
 
 
 
 

 
For immediate release 
 
 

Call for clinicians to champion change  
 
 
Scottish clinicians are being urged to become ‘Clinical Champions’ to help improve services 
in their area to deliver better care for people with diabetes.  
 
The highly successful two-year leadership programme run by Diabetes UK is recruiting a 
new cohort of clinicians to drive change across Scotland, England, Northern Ireland and 
Wales. The voluntary role runs for two years and includes a package of support and training. 
 
Current ‘Clinical Champions’ include consultants, GPs, nurses, dietitians, podiatrists and 
senior pharmacists. They are experienced in treating the complex needs of people with 
diabetes and are significantly improving care for people living with diabetes.  
 
The need for change is underlined by a diabetes crisis in the UK - 4.5 million people have 
diabetes including one million living with Type 2 diabetes who don’t know they have the 
condition. 
 
Diabetes UK chief executive Chris Askew said:  
“Clinicians can see where improvements are needed to diabetes services, but are all too 
often left frustrated and unable to deliver change. There’s clear evidence investment in 
better diabetes care is beneficial to people with diabetes and is cost effective. Effective 
services help people manage their diabetes well, reducing the number of devastating and 
costly health complications. Our Clinical Champions are part of a network of like-minded 
clinicians playing a critical role in promoting and delivering innovative and life-changing best 
practice.” 
 
Sheena Macdonald, Diabetes UK Clinical Champion and a specialist diabetes dietician 
at NHS Dumfries and Galloway, says the training she has received has driven her to 
introduce change locally for diabetes care.   
 
Sheena said: “Through becoming a Diabetes UK Clinical Champion I have felt empowered 
to take action to improve diabetes care in Dumfries.   So far we have successfully improved 
foot screening levels at our diabetes centre.  We are now implementing structured type 1 
education at diagnosis.  These changes will have a significant improvement to our patient 
care.” 
 
The Clinical Champions programme is a Diabetes UK project. Novo Nordisk provides 
financial support. 
 
Adam Burt, Director Market Access and Public Affairs, Novo Nordisk UK, said: “It is 
wonderful to be working with Diabetes UK on this ambitious initiative aimed at empowering a 
growing network of Clinical Champions. These are inspiring individuals who wish to become 
advocates for change and quality improvement in diabetes services across the NHS. In the 
current environment, this is no easy task and Novo Nordisk is passionate about enabling 
leaders who wish to drive the quality of care patients living with diabetes need and deserve“. 

 



 
 
 
 
To find out more about the programme or download an application pack, go to 
www.diabetes.org.uk/Clinical-Champions-Recruitment. Deadline for applications is 5pm 
Monday, 27 March 2017.  
 
 
– ENDS – 
 
For further media information please contact: 
Claire Fleming at Diabetes Scotland on 0141 245 6380 or claire.fleming@diabetes.org.uk 
Diabetes UK media relations team on 020 7424 1165 or pressteam@diabetes.org.uk.  
 
For urgent out of hours media enquiries only please call 07711 176 028. ISDN facilities 
available. 
 

 
Notes to editors: 

 
 Diabetes UK is the leading UK charity that cares for, connects with and campaigns 

on behalf of all people affected by and at risk of diabetes.  For more information on 
all aspects of diabetes and access to Diabetes UK activities and services, visit 
www.diabetes.org.uk   

 In the UK, there are an estimated 4.5 million people who have diabetes of which 
1million have Type 2 diabetes but don’t know they have it because they haven’t been 
diagnosed. 11.9 million people are at increased risk of developing Type 2 diabetes 
and if current trends continue, an estimated 5.2 million people will have diabetes by 
2025.    

 Diabetes is a condition where there is too much glucose in the blood because the 
body cannot use it properly.   If not managed well, both Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes 
can lead to devastating complications.  Diabetes is the leading cause of preventable 
sight loss in people of working age in the UK and is a major cause of lower limb 
amputation, kidney failure and stroke.   

 More information on the Clinical Champions project is available on the Diabetes UK 
website www.diabetes.org.uk/clinical-champions-networks   

 People with Type 1 diabetes cannot produce insulin.  About 10 per cent of people 
with diabetes have Type 1.   No one knows exactly what causes it, but it’s not to do 
with being overweight and it isn’t currently preventable.  It usually affects children or 
young adults, starting suddenly and getting worse quickly.  Type 1 diabetes is treated 
by daily insulin doses - taken either by injections or via an insulin pump. It is also 
recommended to follow a  healthy diet and take regular physical activity 

 People with Type 2 diabetes don’t produce enough insulin or the insulin they 
produce doesn’t work properly (known as insulin resistance).  85 to 90 per cent of 
people with diabetes have Type 2.  They might get Type 2 diabetes because of their 
family history, age and ethnic background puts them at increased risk.  They are also 
more likely to get Type 2 diabetes if they are overweight.  It starts gradually, usually 
later in life, and it can be years before they realise they have it. Type 2 diabetes is 
treated with a healthy diet and increased physical activity.  In addition, tablets and/or 
insulin can be required.   

 For more information on reporting on diabetes, download our journalists’ guide: 
Diabetes in  News: A Guide for Journalists on Reporting on Diabetes (PDF,3MB) 


